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Announcement- i
To the People or ot. Helen

and All Way Towns

HELENS -- PORTLAND AUTO CO.

luis established Portlnncl Oflitc

For Panacngcr Auto at

Meier Frank's Store
6l1i Alder Streets, l'onla'iid

Pass n:.;er will receive ai.d deliver p.isseiiRcrs

:il this location lireinuin MAY 41 li
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vuiiuv n:u-:rno.YK- s

ami lottvenii lice is t.flVrcd to you

MEIER & FRANK'S

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

D RAYING AND TRANSFER
All BiiimcM Promptly Attended To

PHONE 13 OR 12

WM. H. DAVIES
ST. HELENS.

CHASE SON
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StHelensMillCo.

Electric Lighting
(SaveYour

Steam Heating
(Prolong! Your Lives)

Lath Wood Lumber

Vun Orshoven, L. . Hurvoyor "22 1.0

Ki'IIiikk. Roscoe, same 2.00
KvIIokk. Rubcoo, same 1.0r,
Vun OrHliovnn, L. J. mono 82 00
Van Orshoveii, L. J. samo H.flO
Vun Orshoven, L. J. snmn- 1 1.20
Van Orshovmi, L. J. snmo " I 7.ii0
Vim Onihoven, I.. J. samo 04 30
Dlllard, Witltlen, munn ' 2. HO

'Deavurs, H. L. same 5 20
Delivers, U. I... saiun 2 fil
rrlni;lo, Ceo. mimn ;0 00
Prlngln, John same lb. 00
Clatskunln Chief, Cub. Ito.ul

Notices J3.S0
Hull, W. L. Hall for Election .1 00
School Dint No. 10, panto i '0
lluxsn, TIioh., mi rim (i.no

Erlckson, J. & Son, name 3 00
Prichnrd. D. Clerk of Kindlon fi f.O

Nutt, II. W. Deliver llitllot Dux C 00
Jolin, C. II. SherllT's Kxpnnan 12 15
Duvles, W. II. Llvnry for Sheriff ,

11.00

Liikn. A. II. Sheriff's KxpenM 40 TO

Kt. Helens Tel Co. Telephone.-- . ?:i.4 5

John, C. II. Pontage nml Suppllni
for Sheriff :l 15

Klllium Sta. tk Prliillng Co. Sup-

plies for Sheriff :i.33

Columbia Co. Alint. Co. Premium
on Honda i

(Continued Next Wn- -t )

i

TKIiMIOI.M SV.WH

Mm. Kid ridge Crouto of fit.
Is viiiltlntc Mm. Samuel Churchill.

Mm. J. I.umberson nrrlved at Tren-liol-

Monday mid will reside on thn
lien rinrce r.".niplnK RroundH.

Mr. unit Mm. Cluudi Hutlihun
hnv nRiiln tuken up their reKldene.o

it Trnnholni. They are camoln? on
I he old Ayer'a Hunch.

The loEfjed o(f land around Tren
holm In pretty well dotted Willi

ry Dliikers thono d.iy. ThO

Idaekherrles etPin to bo qulto plnntl
ful thin year.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Slater of Yank
ton punned throiiuh town Tuesday on
their return from Voinonl.i where
they have been vIsltiiiB the paBt

week.
O. T. FoHter made n buslnei-.- trip

to Portland Wednesday.
J. Chrlateniien vlsWed Trenholra

Tuenday III the lntorests of the West
ern Cdoi.hnikq Co. Wo notli.ed tbat
ho wan drlvliiK a new Saxon Auto
mnhlio.

Mm. Ceo. Wilson and mm Mai
iiiadn u trip to the County fiirit Wed-

noKilay

For Sale and Want Ad
Ad. in Theio C .iumiu Erin? Rciulla

lIKi:! Illtl)! IlltH! luiri
Dry weather Is oomliiK on see K.

K. Ouli'k In St. Helens nnd Insure
your property In tlio Oregon Fire j

ICOIiei yiHHOClllllUH Ul muiiiiiiiiw. iii
OreKon. Don't put It off.

W. U WAHKKX, AKt.

A pood house with three c'.ioice

loU in koim! loeution in St. Helens

for sale. Iniiiiire for prices ami

terms at the Mist ollice.

1IEWAHD For tho return of ladles
blue button front sweater, lout at
lloulton or on tho path between
Houlton and South St. Helens

about n week sko. Apply 0. v. 11.

Ilox 10. St. Helens. Hp.

l'Olt SALE 4 lots In lllock 9.1 und
C lots In lllock 9C. Price C00.00

for tho wholo 10 lots
I HANK WILKI.NS

o. St. Helens, tiro.

I'OIt SALE Team, weight nbout

2000. 3U Mitchell uf:on and
pood set of work harness. Team

ran bo seen at Miller's camp at
Houbon, Oregon.

$2.00

J. K. MEKH.W

AM prepared to bn'o hay at once at
per ton.

A. L.

4tp warrm, Uro.

FOR SALE Timothy Hay, In shock.

mow or will deliver.

LARSON

O. J. LARSON

jtp Wnrren. ore.

'OU SALE Two good box ball al

loys, 40 feot loniT, Willi balls and

fixture rompleto. tent Included.

If taken at onco ean be hnd at a
barRiiln. Located In St. Helens.

. V. S. WALTON
St. Helens

FOR SALE A standard' player
plnno.iilmost new as good ns new

and a real bargain.
Annlv nt tho Mist offlco.

Aay one In need of a good Mater- -
j

nlty Nurse, correspond .with Mrs. E.

U. Engjort, 8cappoo80, Oreson. j

FOR SALE Two lots and Hew four
room house with electric lights
and basement, nonr business part
of town. Two good chicken hous-

es, fruit trees and pmnll fruit. !

For price and terms' enquire of
TEDDY BERO, j

1 mo St. Helens

BRIEF NEWS OF OREGON

Josephine, Douglas, Klamath anil
Jackison counties will CQOperate In In-

stalling a dispkiy at the Panama-Pa-ciri-

exposition, at San Francisco.
Outlook for the walnut cron in tho

McMlnnvllle dltttrtct Is exceptionally
good this year, one tree which Is 14

'years old having a crop which will
produce $40.

Attorney General Crawford, la an
(ip'nloa, bohls that delinquency certl-llcale-

could not bo Issued by county
tt.x collectors until tho expiration of

six months after taxes became

Manacled and chained, H. A. Miller,
mayor of Head, was marched through
the streets and luter escorted to tho
stvc of a moving picture theater and
there exhibited to a crowded house as
a prospective bridegroom.

Stute Forester Elliott announces tho
privately-owne- stumpage of the stato
is 9,54.:,ii45 acres and that 4,300,130

ai res are owned by Ho

said that 94 per cent of the timber
owners have holding of about 640

acres cai'a and that they amount to
211 per cent of the total privately-owne-

forest acreage of the state.
The poultry department of the Ore-

gon Agricultural College shipped to
tha poultry department ot the State
Insane asylum 100 pullets of the fa
nious egg strain to bo UBed partly for
demonstration work In poultry breed-- ,

lug. These pullets have a pedigree
' declared to be better than that of any

other flock of pullets In the world.
A. M. Gooch. a Hood River' orchard

1st, has obtained record returns from
his strawberry crop this yeur and
heads the list for production among

thoso shipping through the Apple
Grjwer.V association. From a five--

acre tract, with berries planted be
tween apple rows, Mr. Gooch shipped
1117 crates, receiving $1500.

Slate Forester Elliott has an
uounced that the federal government
would cooperate thrs 'year with his de-

partment by appropriating $10,00 for
use In patrollng timber lands at the
headwaters of navigable streams. The
fornhter said that the money would

be used when the dunger from fire
hMH-ure- to be greatest. It will pro- -

vide about 0

j Frank Meredith, secretary of the
j Oregon State Fair, anomices thut the

BPtclal prices for the dairy exhibits
thi.i your would bo much more costly

j und 4U!meroi: than ever before in the
l.b.tory e:f the association. The prlzee
wet.; oiitained by A. II. Lea, superlu
teuuent of the department, who has
written to Mr. Meredith that he ex-

perts to add more prizes to the list
which already has been forwarded to

him.
Tlio postofficq department haa ac-

cepted the proposal of tho Southern
Pacific company to carry parcel post

by boat between Portland by 'North
Rend to Marshfield nnd back as often
na tho rnntructor may operate the
bonU at the rate of 2 cents per pound.

Tho proposal of Oscar F. Jacobsen to
transport mall by boat between New-

port and Yaquina stution has been ac-

cepted.
The Renton county court has au-

thorized S.im H. Moore, of Corvallls,
to ropieseat the county at the Good

Roads convention at Medford the last
of this month. Mr. Moore Is the orig-

inator of a plan to use convict labor
in the manufacture of road materials,
st:ite roads also to receive state aid
In materials and convict labor, so far
ns available. He advocates the pur-

chase by the state of a shale and rock
or cement deposit, the building of a
content plant nnd the operation of the
plant with convict labor. He believes
that the convicts will be doing labor
not likely to bo done by paid labor.

In addition to Increasing by $60,000

the cost limit of the Pendleton post- -

office building, the senate has passed

the bill appropriating $100,000 for two
fish culture stations on the Columbia
river In Oreson. The senate also
patted the bill appropriating $50,000

to establish a fishery experiment eta

tlon at some point on the Pacific
const to be designated by the secre
tary of commerce, and the bill appro-

priating $1200 for Thomas Coyle on

nccount of the death ot his child Mar.

10. 1887, caused by a blast of powder
ut the Cascade Locks, Incident to the
construction of thr canal. A bill was
passed authorizing officials of the
Olalla diking district in Olulla Slough,

Lincoln county, Oregon.
All efforts of the general assembly

of the Presbyterian church to wage a

fight for prohibition In the northwest
will be centered In Oregon next fall,

'
if nlans embodied In two seta of reso- -

I

1 it'.ons adopted by the synod of the
Presbylorinn church of Oregon at e

are carried out. ' That body In

dorsed the Anti-Saloo- League, the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
and the Presbyterian prohibition or
gnnization, but refused its support to

the urohibltlon party and instead re
quested that the National temperance

ccmmlttee of the general assembly

plate In the hands of a local commit-

tee the greater part of $50,000 at the
disposal of that assembly committee
for tho fight on the ciast. for use In

this stato alone.

HORACE H. LURT0N

tJ-- t. ...

- y. : -

Horace H. Lurton, Associate Juitlce
of the United State Supreme Court,
who died suddenly it Atlantic City.

COLLIER CAUSE OF WRECK

Change in Storstad's Course Blamed
For Collision With Liner.

Quebec. Alfred Tuftenes, third of
ficer of the Danish collier Storstad,
was held by the wreck commission to

be directly to blame for the collision
with the Empress of Ireland in the St.
Lawrence river that caused the loss
of more than 1,000 les.

The commission finds the young

inato was "wrong and negligent In

keeping the navigation of the vessel
in his own hands and failing to call
the captain when he saw the tog com
ing on."

The report Bays the disaster was not

due to any special characteristics of
the St Lawrence. It was a disaster
which might have occurred in any

river in similar circumstances. It Is

held that the dominant cause of the
collision was the Storstad's change of

course, which the third officer ordered
without consulting his superior, the
first officer, who was In charge of the
fhip at the time.

New Plague Case Found.
New Orleans. Another case of bu

bonlc plague, the fifth since the dis-

ease appeared two weeks ago, was
found here by Dr. W. C. Rucker,' as-

sistant, surgeon-genera- l of the United

States health service.
The victim, the first woman to be

stricken, la a negress who was em
ployed in a restaurant within two

blocks of where the first case was
found.

ico.

Real Estate Men Pick Los Angeles.
Pittsburg. Los Angeles defeated

Seattle for the honor of entertaining

next year's convention of the National
Association of Real Estate Exchanges

The association elected Thomas Shall- -

cross, Philadelphia, president

BUSINESS MEN VOTE

ON ANTI-TRU- ST BILLS

Washington. with
business in its general details was fa

vored by the business men of the
United States, who voted in 36 states,

under the referendum called for by

the Chamber of Commerce 'of the
United States, on the pending trust
bills.

The vote against attempt by Btatute
to forbid discriminations in prices of

commodities was 531 to 22.

That a proposal to compel persons
controlling the product of mines to

sell to all applicants who may be
is wrong In principle and

unworkable in practice, was voted 627

to 32.
That there should be no statutory

prohibition of conditions accompany'
Ing sales and leases to the effect that
buyers vor lesseeea cannot handle or
use the products of competitors, was

voted 514 to 35. -

That a final decree In an equity suit
brought by the government which es

tablishes the existence or the e

of restraint of trade or of a
monopoly should be conclusive evl

dence as to the same general fact in
nrtvate actions brought against the
snme defendants under tho anti-trus- t

laws, was voted 484 to 62.

THE MARKETS .

Portland.
Wheat Club, 79c; bluestem, 83c;

red Russian, 77c'
Hay Timothy, $16, alfalfa, $11.

Butter Creamery, 270.

Eggs Ranch, 23c. .

Seattle.
Wheat Bluestem, 82cj club, 79c;

red Russian, 77c.

Hay Timothy, $17 per ton; alfalfa.
$14 per ton.

Butter Crcumery, 26c
Eggs 24o.

HUERTA TO RESIGN

AND LEAVE MEXICO

Will Surrender Government to

Present Minister Foreign

Affairs Carbajal.

Vera Cruz. To save his country

from the further horrors of continued
civil war and his capital from capture
and perhaps sack by a victorious army
General Huerta Intends to resign the
provisional presidency and leave Mex

This statement was made by Ro-

berto Esteva-Rulz- , Mexican Sub-Se- c

retary of foreign affairs, who reached
Vera Cruz from Mexico city on his
way to Europe. Huerta, he said,
surrender the government to Francis;
co Carbajal, the new minister ot for-

eign affairs, who, In turn, will 1.

aside, when the time comes, for soma
other provisional president wholly ac-

ceptable to the constitutionalists.
Carbajal, be added, was suggested

as provisional president by the Ameri
can delegation at the Niagara Falls
mediation conference and agreed to
by Huerta'i delegates and the Boutn
American mediators, while the const!
tutlonallsts Indirectly bad conveyed
the idea that he would be acceptable
to Cararnza.

Stand Made at 8an Luis Potosl.
Saltlllo. Fighting already has be-

gun at San Luis Potosl. Engagements
of outposts, designed by the constitu-

tionalists to establish the federal
strength and position, are of dally oc-

currence, according to reports receiv-

ed here by General Carranza.
The federals have concentrated ey-er- y

available man at Ban Luis Potosl,
sending remnants of the garrisons of
Guadalajara and Zacatecaa and a part
of the garrison of Mexico City, as well
as 5000 recruits to oppose General
Gonzales.

Naval Militiamen on Homeward Trip.
Honolulu. The Oregon and Wash

ington naval militia started for Port
Angeles, Wash., Saturday, on the
homeward bound trip aboard the
cruiser Milwaukee. The vesBel Is due
to reach its destination July 18.

GUILT DENIED BY ACCUSED

Magazine Staff Say Qoethala Approved
Isthmian Canal Pictures.

San Francisco. The defense 4
Charles K. Field, editor of Sunset
Magazine, and of the three others ac-

cused with him ot having disclosed
military secrets ot the United States
by the publication ot an Illustrated ar-

ticle, will be that the pictures were

taken and the aeroplane flight across
the Isthmus of Panama was made with

the permission of Colonel George W.

Goethals, in command ot the Panama
zone.

Mr. Field, Robert Fowler, an avia
tor; Riley E. Scott, author of the artlt
cle, and Ray Duhem, a moving picture
man, were arrested at the Instance of
the war department, acting through

John W. Preston, Unltad States dis-

trict attorney here. No ball was re-

quired and they were released on their
own recognizance.

Ship's Officers Accused.
San Francisco. A federal grand

jury returned indictments against Cap

tain Harry Stremmel, ot the steam
ship Harvard, Robert Hill, mate, Eric
Froberg, second, mate, and Robert C.

Pitt, purser, charging them wltn an
assault on the high seas against Louis
Lull, a sailor.

Man Is Frozen In Car.
Pittsburg. With hands and feet

frozen, Daniel Smith, aged 25, a print
er, of Sacramento, Cal., was taken to

the Presbyterian hospital here. He
was found in a refrigerator car that
arrived from the west.

Smith says be entered the car in
Chicago and that the door slammed
shut, holding him prisoner.

T. R. Uurged Not To Run.
Oyster Bay, N. Y. Protests from

progressive leaders from all parts of
the country against the proposal that
Colonel Roosevelt run for governor of

New York poured In on the ex presi-

dent by mail and wire.

Justice Lurton Dies Suddenly.
Atlantic City, N. J. Associate Jus-

tice Horace Harmon Lurton, of the
United States Supreme Court, died
suddenly at a hotel here from heart
failure superinduced by cardiac asth-

ma. He was 70 years old.

New Heat Record Made In St Louis.

St Louis. The record high temper-

ature for 1914 was recorded here when

the mercury reached 102 degrees.

Three deaths and one prostration were

the toll of the torrid wave which haa
gripped the city for 24 hours.

Melville E. Inoalls Dies.
Hot Springs, Va. Melville E.

until two years ago chairman ot
the board of directors of the Big Four
railroad, and long identified with the
Vanderbllt railroad Interests, died

here from heart failure.


